
4-Star DB Lejond Cavazos Rejoins Ohio State’s
2020 Recruiting Class

Four months after he reopened his recruitment Dec. 4, four-star defensive back Lejond Cavazos found
his way home April 12 when he announced a commitment to Ohio State on the eve of its spring game.

The 6-1, 190-pounder also considered Florida, Georgia, Louisiana State, Miami (Fla.) and Oregon as
finalists for the second time around.

After an offseason of reevaluation, the four-star defensive back from Bradenton (Fla.) IMG Academy
recommitted to head coach Ryan Day and the Buckeyes.

Finish what I started,
COMMITTED. pic.twitter.com/N9lXLzEigm

— Lej (@lejondaryy) April 12, 2019

In the wake of former head coach Urban Meyer’s retirement, the Cavazos family expressed its desire to
step back and see everything through.

As they built their bond with Day, Lejond’s mother and father, CJ and Melba, grew more comfortable
around the first-year head coach and assistants such as new co-defensive coordinator/secondary coach
Jeff Hafley.

Cavazos first committed to OSU last June after an unofficial visit, deciding on the Buckeyes over
Georgia and Oregon, among others.

As rumors of Meyer’s retirement started to swirl throughout the fall, he took his Nov. 10 trip to Georgia
for its 27-10 win over Auburn, but followed up two weeks later Nov. 24 at Ohio State for its 62-39 rout
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of Michigan.

In the time since his decommitment, he made several visits elsewhere.

Cavazos stopped by Florida for its junior day Feb. 2, then followed with Miami two weeks later Feb. 16
before competing Feb. 17 at The Opening Regional in Davie, Fla., where he earned Combine Champion
with his 133.26 rating and 4.40-second time during the 40-yard dash.

After he made his return with family for the weekend of March 23, seen connecting with Day and the
Buckeyes’ coaching staff while in the Woody Hayes Athletic Center for the team’s fifth practice of
spring camp — effectively sealing the deal — Cavazos took to Twitter on March 31 and set his
announcement for April 12 at 6 p.m. ET.

The 247Sports composite’s No. 289 overall prospect, No. 22 safety and No. 42 player in Florida for
rejoins OSU’s class and brings its commitment count to eight members for the first time.

Cavazos rounds out the group with Cincinnati St. Xavier five-star offensive tackle Paris Johnson (6-7 1/2,
295), Montvale (N.J.) St. Joseph Regional four-star offensive lineman Luke Wypler (6-3 1/2, 285),
Sammamish (Wash.) Eastside Catholic four-star wide receiver Gee Scott (6-3, 211), Scottsdale (Ariz.)
Chaparral four-star quarterback Jack Miller (6-4, 210), Rockwall, Texas, four-star Jaxon Smith-Nijgba
(6-1, 188), Cincinnati Elder three-star offensive tackle Jakob James (6-5, 275) and Norwalk, Ohio, three-
star offensive tackle Trey Leroux (6-8, 330).

Cavazos marks the new staff’s biggest win to date, with Day and Hafley leading the charge — as well as
director of player personnel Mark Pantoni and special teams coordinator/assistant secondary coach
Matt Barnes — successfully reselling the program in the post-Meyer era.
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